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INVENTORY
NECESSARY
FOR BODY

You Ought to Be Overhauled
Yearly Just as Much

as Your Auto

It) l»r. Kuirnr lonian H»l>
MciUcal IliniliT »( tl»c life h«li«

won Institute
NKW YOltK, Itwo. IT OM of the

Mnuiml facta of pathology. and .

one too little known to the layman

U that pain la a notoriously fallible
\u25a0lndication of disease. A p<un In th»
region of the hmrt rarely indicates
heart trouble. a pain In the Joint

kne« may indicate an ab>riw

Is <h«t Jaw. Yet with the er*»r«( |

Joritj- of laity, pain la tha only j
factor which hrmcn contact with
physician* This la the first condi-
tion that must b« changed. If man
I* to live out hi* natural life

To list the serloua ailments for
which pttin IIVM no warning might
be needlessly alarming Yet these!
tulmeuta, such aa ciutcer In Ha
sarly stag**, high or low blood pr*a

sure. Urtght'a disease, and the Ilka,
carry off hundred* of thousands
e\cry year to prematura deaths
They are the smoldering fires of the
forest, evident only when the forest
la In flamex unless expert eyes are
watching.

pMAVE M»l It OWN
"KIRK W \KI»KNS-

Our fire wardens in the forests of
the great Northwest are now regurd

?xl a* Indispensable to our national
wealth. And in the vaster and richer
foreats of human lives exists tha
aame need for vignrou* and constant
watchfulness There are Uttle
amoldeiing fires In aoch life which
at* easily discoverable and which
can be stamped out entirely or care-
fully watched to prevent their doing
further damage

Public hygtence protect* against

4lw«» and death by p»rWlr examl \u25a0
nation* of streets, ww'rs, water
supply, milk supply. and food*. Per.
?onai hygiene ran protect the Indi-
vidual against disease and death by
periodic examinations of 'he body.

The proper course la easy. Han
your body examined at Iwut ow» a
year by a physician who la In tun*
with modern ideal* In medicine.
Hurt your J.tw» X rayed. your or-
gans tested. your blood pressure
taken. and the work of your kidney*
tested for sugar and albumin, and
for their actual efficiency.

ANVI \I, INVENTORY
Of PHYSICAL PI.\NT

Ut the doctor make an annual In-
ventory of your physical plant.
I .warn the simple fundamental rule*
of tutrln and hygiene. Don't be
afraid of the wonts "caloric." "pro.

and "vitamins." in relation to
>our body, any more than you are
afraid of the words "magnet."
''transmission." and "carburetor" in
fetation to an automobile.

Take >our body to a "service sta
tioo" occasionally, as a prudent
man doea his automobile. Just to have
It looked over. For this la the road
which leads not only to a lone life
but to a longer period Hi which man
can experiences the full and exuber-
ant health of youth.

Remember that there Is no "law
of mortality." Bear In mind that
the length of man's tlfe Is lamely In
his own hands, and that the great

extinct company of the dinosaur and
dodo bird la walling for the genu*

homo If be fails to make good.
Tour body and your race are on

trial. See that they get a fair
chance.

Featured at the head of next

week's bill of Orpheum circuit
vaudeville at the Moore, Is Kddte

Foy and, of course, be Is assisted
by the usual big flock of younger

Foy*. These younger Foy» have

now arrived at such ages that they

are real entertainers on their own

right, and do not have to depend

on father to carry them along. This
year's offering is called "Tbe Foy

Fun Revue,'" and la really quite a
pretentious offering.

Another big spot on tha program
la filled by Harry Holman and com
pany, in "Hard Boiled Hampton"

Rockwell and Fox call themselves
"two noble nuts." and have one of
those nonaenncal acts that current-
day patrons like so well In vaude-
ville.

William Demareat and Kstella Col-
lette sing a little, dance a little and
talk a little, but they do these com-
mon things so well and so much
different than they are usually done
that they find their names In big
type on the program

Raymond and He hram have a
song offering called "A Syncopated

Cocktail"
I.U' .ie and lnex are a IP2I Apollo

and Venu*. It <u In in »>l»c a giant,

and Mlsa Inex Is trim, neat and
bewitching.

Worden Brothers are novelty dou
ble foot Jugglers.

WtLKHS I'I.AiKR.H .

IN "POT LI CK"
"Pot Luck." one of Broadway'**

successes of the present season. Is to
be presented by the Wilkes company,
beginning with rhe matinee tomor-
row afternoon. The play, which la
from the pen of Kdward Charles
Carpenter, author of "The Cinderella
Man," was produced on Broadway In
September and la utill playing In the
Kast. It* performance by the Wilkes
company will be Its first prenenta-

tton by any stock company Thorn*"
Wilkes, on learning that the original
company was not to b* sent on tour,

opened negotiation* at once and ob-
tained the play for use of hi* stock
companies In Seattle, Los Angeles.
Salt Lake. Hurram«-nlo and lienver.

"Pot J«u<-k" Is described ax
edy Il tell* an Original and

"\u25a0'fjj'i ''*!£* a <r'r ' who obtain*
a Rliatitta thru a'matrimonial adver-

CATTLE MEN
GOING BROKE

WASHINGTON. I»ec. 17 The
picturesque rowcunchrr la gene ami
the modern tattle brevier la going

to follow htm. George W. Arm
strung, a stock man of Kort Worth,
Texas. U>M the nenaie finance com*

*1 'tee yesterday The cattle men are
ail broke and ths cattle yard la a
thins of th« past. declared Arm-
strong.

"The cattle men are at the mercy
of the packers, who control prac-
tically all of the packing plant* In
the world."

Armstrong urged tariff protection

on "?very port of the rleer," but said
that he was not sure that even a
high tariff would restore the cattle
business.

WASHINGTON. Dec. I?. Presl
dent Harding has named Secretary

of Commerce Hoover as the federal
member of the Colorado river com
mliwton, which Is seeking to end a
dispute ovr Irrigation waters over

r several Western states.

To Remind You

6~DAVS TILL
CUDISTM/6

tiaernenf. The KTOom wa* a party to
a conaplraijy to ?wlndl#» the youn<

woman, hut the table* are neatly
turned and her Influence bring*

about Mm regeneration
The play in th# one In which Clara

of Seattle, wtm featur*<f on
fcroadway, and In which *he won
warm pral*e fr*>rn th" New York
critic*. Jam** K*nnle. known In pic
turwi and the husband of Dorothy
(»inh. played the leading male role In
the New York production.
HVAiiiAHH* Of'KKA
COMIMi TO MKT

will have the Heggara*
Op«V for a we#»k. beginning T>*ccm
her 25. a delightful Chrlntmaa and
holiday attraction, at the Metropoli-
tan. Thin Ray and racy old mu*lc
play haw been the dHlght of I*o« An
gele* and Han Kranclaro, when* It
haa been playing to audience*
for the past month. Thorc who love
comedy, thoae who love mualc, and
tho«e who love an artietlc rnwmble
are looking forward to ita engage
ment here at the Metropolitan thea

Wilhes Players inPot Luck'
Foy and Little Foys

J?Ella t"on Kaufman. Palace Hip. 2?Pauline, Pantaffes
v*?Harry Holman, Moore. 4?Georgia Knoulton.

tre »lth a (real deal more Interest
than Is accorded the usual theatrl
cat production. Kor the Beggars'
Opera Is quite the most unusual
piece that American audlem -a have
been fortunate enough to see and
hear.

P%l LINK COMINO
TO PAYTAUKM

Comedy and variety will feature
the new week's bill at the Pantages.
opening with next Monday's wall-
her. The headline act of the pro
gram will be PaullnS. the French
scientist, whose offering Is filled
will real laughter.' While not claim
log to<t>e a hypnotist. Pauline places

his subjects In a state of. Innoouous
desuetude and compels them to do
his every bidding The result la I#
minutes of roaring fun lie also
performs what he stygp "mental

transfusion." one of the mcsit Inter
anting experiments vaudeville audi
ence* have seen.

Sharing the comedy honors will
he A! Fields and Sheldon In their
riotous skit, 'The I»*Jt of tbe Cab-
bie*.**

The Pantheon Hlnger*. a quintet of
musical artists of repute, will pro
vide one of the finest musical offer
logs of the year. There sre two
men and three women In the com
pany.

Three .lasxornantacn are Harden,
r;oo<|wtn and Howe H i-nbaret trio
with (Mpful music. singing and dan
Ing.

Class. Manning and Class are a
trio of skilled and daring at Meter

k The Pantageacope feature photo-

play will be Alloa Brady In "Dawn
of the Kast "

(OMKDY KNTF.RTAINKKS
AT I'ALAIK HIP

Prominent on the bill opening *t
the Palace Hip Hunday will tie Will
HAW lee and Klla Von Kaufman, a
duo of talented musical comedy en-
tertainers who hurl defiance at gloom
with their quaint minstrel comedy.
"A Willing Worker."

LaSova and Charles Ollmore have

a terpalchorean fantasy entitled "Di-
versions d» Vogue."

| For laughing purposes sol< |y. Mills
and Hmlth hove evolved s humorous

skit In which they appear
as 'The lllckvllle Rub**."

Billy Dougal and Teddy I.e«ry. the
jboy* with the personality, are ached
uled to apftear In a Joyful combina-
tion of songs, music and arnlle*

Silent humorists In eccentricities
are Kennedy and Nelaon, a character

i comedy pair.

The feature photoplay will present
Johnny Walker and Kdna Murphy,

stars of "Over the Hill," in "Playing
Square."

Will Irwin Talk#
on "The Next War"

Will Irwin, author and war for

rfapondent, gpok? at thr Flrat
Method Int church Friday nlKht on
"The Ne*t War." Karller In the
day Irwin apoke before an aaaembly

of Unlvernlty of VVanhlnittnn atu
dent*. t>'lllntr of hla college d«y« at
Stanford with Dr. Henry Suizullo,

prealdent pf U>e unlverally.

NKW YORK ?Hair cannot be

coaxed to Rrow on bald head*, d«

elared nr. Hubbard, health depart- j
ment official, teatlfylnif tiKuiiuit aj
Itxul hair lonic mncem.

MADE WIFE AID
HIM IN BIGAMY

Jean Riley Says She Bore
Expenses of Wedding

NAN KIIANCiaOO, Per. 17 Will
litm 8 mount y, himhuml of Jewn
lUl'y, mollon picture nnulr

h«r |>»y Iho ri|>rimr« i>( hU iimrrl»K«
in Vrrna iHiikim, 17, wife No. I,

mpordlrm to the »tory *?»!?! by J win

when ahr obtained u Warrant for

Mooney'e arreet uli a charge of bitf
limy yi-ntirtliiy.

Hhe <)iartf«d that Mminey married

tin' irtrl to wn|w |ir*w«H-utluii on a

I'hance of contributing to brr delln
qu*ncy.

Jean fUley I* the 1» year old virnu
who ntyeterioualy dle.ipiiearrd fnnu
her homo tn Hollywood »evef»l
month* ago II WH* f?-*» r »-«! ah* hud
been alxlm tiit A fur ft IOMK iwnfrh
by frleniU mid |*illce »he waa finally

found uncnneclnue In Ih* hill* ba* k
of Hollywood Ttlrf clrruilmtiinoea
wire Mhroudrd In a good deal of myi-

tery, which w«* mover cleared up.

City Loses Point
in Big Damage Suit

Not wlthaLuniling th" fuel that an
nt h<r *uH growing out of th«* aarnr
ne< Ulrnt |M }»« titling, Char I'm J MM
rhrk may |ir*a« hut null agminat tha
iity f«»r fJ&.OOO for the druth of hU
daughter. Sophia Ma« hek. acc«»r<iin*
to a ruling of the atuta nuprvni*

court. Mian Nla< h* k *Ue<l January

19 aa a rrault of Injuria HUff*r«Ml In
a Ulten !«aka car at* Ulcnt January 6.

PACE 5

?»»< Ike K.ih. \u25a0 kin Lars*

SALMON
<wel*kla« ak*i( 8 ?(.)

a NOLfoiV err
Paefce* la k» iM datlf
fcjr A Railway Kjrprfia C*»

vatll <rallaattoa la reacM

$2.00
DtllirrH <? Aay Biyna OrflM

r. s.
ai.i. rntßuu ritßMlo

GiumilrN la Arrive la KlraC*
i'laaa foadltlaa

Wi Alm ftklp Craka, Klfftni
Mian, Etr.

Opea Ik la rrralac aatll
10 a'elaelt.

Andrew Hamilton Co.
Ml fteafcaard HHa~ 41k aai Mka

l*keae r.lllatt IWI
Srv»n jratn' successful ahipplaf
to all part* of the United State*.

| TravvJ by stwam+r |

II dailt. %. ti a. a. I. a. *. f » a j
\u25a0 Bperl.l Bun Trip. 1 a m l p. a. I

Me r«T One TfcM I
Me far Tw, TteMi |

I DAILY AT MH)n«n I

|inil<MVVW
>(

KABDI

f DAILT.IA.

| T*cedars aal Prliara, 4iM |
| a. a.?trelaklealy. §

[ 10iM r. M. Taesday I

mm JH \u25a0 \u25a0 A Wonderful 8-page Book of Magic Pictures With Next Sunday's Post-Intelligencer
|

_ _

\u25a0 Dip Your Brush in Water ?Touch the Pages of the Magic Book and Watch the BHI
IVI a Gorgeously Colored Pictures Grow. 200 Beautiful Dolls Free as Prizes

? A
\u25a0 to 200 Children who color best a picture in the Magic Book

THE SEATTLE STAR

OF INTEREST ONLY
TO DRINKING FOLKS

This will be of Intercut to all
Seattle drinking people.

Utml Northern thru trains, for

the first time In five liny* ran
Krtdsy bet w?«-n Seattle and Van-
couver. B. C.

Floods In the ffkaglt valley had
\u25a0topped thru service.

The trains are hack on the old
linen, except A few IDIIM aouth
of Sedro-Woelley. where a slight

detour la mad* over the Northern
Ittclflc tracks.

Gets Long Term for
Forging 75 Checks

Kiv» to ten years In the state pent

tentiary at Walla Walla Is the sen-
tence Imposed by Presiding Superior
Judge Kver*tt Smith upon Itert B
Anderson, who pleaded guilty Krtday

to charges of forgery In the first de-
gree Anderson is alleged to have
passed more than Tl forged checks in
Seattle. In his room, officers found
rubber stamps, a protectograph and
other accessories.

HTACY V. JON KM, graduate of
the I'nlversity of Washington and
former editor of Ihe Washington
Pally, has l>een appointed to the
executive council of Sigma Delta

Chi. national journalism fraternity,
according to word received from
the fraternity convention held re-
cently In Ames, la Jones is now
on the staff of the Washington.
P C. Herald

niirAOO. A lady h*rhff »h*vr>l
her way to tho afWtlona of Kd-
«»r>l C. Itlc*. hl» wit» dwliuwl at
hearing of thair dlvorr» null.

Begins Today

THOMAS MEIGHM
In ? Tin(!ln| Tale of the Nca

"CARRY
RICKS"

Ala*
A Mju U vnmtl < "mealy

An |nten*linf Travelogue

A Sparkling Draught of
French Frivolity

tLtMMtK

The Great American Home

Legion to Spread
Christmas Cheer

A Christrnas tree for every ho#

pllaJ ward la the plan of th« Ainert

can Uflon of Seattle, which Is tnak
Ing preparations for Christmas cheer

to ba distributed among ail wounded
and disabled veterans In hospitals

and all former ssrvlos men who are
out of work and their families thru-

otlt the stale. OlftS snd baskets of

food are being prepared at the state
headquarters of the legion at- 30}

Douglas building. The public? Is In
voted to co-operat* with Die Legion

in the work.

Injunction Breaks
Up Corner on Eggs

CHICAGO. Dee. IT ?The "corner"
on eggs, which has caused the price
to advance steadily for several
weeks, has been broken, officials be-
lieved today, by the Injunction which
prohibited speculation on the Chicago
butter and egg board. Prices have
fallen 10 to 1J cents per down since
the Injunction waa laaued and now
tore selling around 47 cents.

6,997 in Seattle
Aerie of Eagles

Seattle Kagle« Friday night Inl
tinted «S candidate* Into Aerte No 1
l»(or» "00 ni'inhfri of the orpuiiu

? tk>n. According to rm*rd. of the
lodge the total number of member*,

with the Initiate*, reaches ?.»»? In
Kaatll*.

OMAHA.?After rifling the ca*h
register. an untnai«W«-d bandit forced
W r. Iluttenlocber, tailor, to pitw

hk troueer*.

Kull rourae dinner. Tlo. at Italdt'a.
Served ttof p. m AdvirtlvmenL

msssm
| NOW PLAYINO P||

PEARL WHITE
in,

Jfte Mountain
\u25a0 "Woman |
I ViiU. Ilrvnalir, Heart- I
I Touching Hlnrr of the I
I Kentucky llill*.

Mutt 1 Jrff ? rathe Nrrn I
\u25a0 ADMISSION 20< I

Real Painless
ExtracSon Free Daily

In order to Introduce our now .
<whal*bone> plat*. which i« tholightrat and at r.>n*r*t plate known, '
<li»m not rr»*pr th# roof c»f tho
mouth; you ran bite corn off thocob; guaranteed 1& yeara.

Wfcalefcoao aof off Teetk .........SA
IN f'rowoa

i# ..|4
M nrMf»w«rk
M Ammlmmm Kllllag gi

All w«rk guaranteed for 15 year*.
Have lmi>ri»»«ion taken in tho morn-
tng and get teeth same day. Kitm<
(nation and advice free.
< oil and Sf« Hampln «f 0«r Plato

and Bridge Work. Wo fttaad
the Teat of Ttat

Moot of our preeent patronage la
r«T«mmended by our oarly cuatom-
ere. whoir work la rttll giving
good aatlnfartion. Ark our run*

tomer*. who have touted our work.
When romlnn to our offtre, be sure
you aro In the right place. Tiring
thin ad with you.

OHIO Dentists
NT miTKBSITT ST.

Ommll. rnuer-PalerMn O*. I

Hate Yw a
Straight Loan?
LKT IS ahow you how

eaaily and conveniently
you may dtopoee of that
Ktiaight mortgage.

The whole purpoee of our
monthly pa>ment loan plan

on real eetate m«>rtici«r. U
to erable the home owner
to *et out of debt by the
eauitwt pueatble method.

Wo loan money at the
lowint rate* and charge

NO milMISSION*
OR BONUS
OK ANY KIND.

PROMPT SERVICE

Washington
Mutual

Saving* Bank
1101 SECOND AVK.

Norlhweat Corner Second
and Spring

Kelabli.hcd 33 Year.

SEATTLE-TACOM A
STAGE

7-8-9 A. M. and every 30
minutes until G P. M.
Hourly thereafter 7-8-9-
10-11 P. M.

Main 1427

Chile Makes Move
to Conciliate Peru

Preliminary steps toward a pea re.
able settling of the boundary dispute
between Chile and I'eru have been
liJcn. according to word received In
Seattle by kudo Vlllegas, Chilean
consul In the Northwest.

Chile, according to Consul Vllleira*.
ha* ma'le the proposal to I'eru that a
plebiscite of the tiorder provinces of
Tarn a Arlca be held to settle
their nationality.

Porto Rican Chief
to Face Accusers

WASHINGTON, IW 17.--<Jov K.
Mont IteiJly of Porto Itico, whose re.
moval from office has lieen sought
tiy factions on the island, has been
directed to return there, it was
stated at the Whits Houss today.

Itellly. who was called here be-
cause of the charges against him,
prolAbly will be back In Porto Rico
by January 1,

Mrs. Zellerbach Is
Dead in New York

SAN KRANCISif). Dee. 17 Mr*.
Thereea Zellertiach. widow of the
founder of the Zellerbach l*aper

Co.. Is dead in New York oily, se-
conding to a private telegram re-
ceived here today.

She Says Arbuckle
Case Wasn't Smutty

KAN FRANCISCO, Iwc. 17?There

wan nothing Mtlacioua about Uie trial

of ROHCM (Fatty) Arbuckle, accord-
ing to a r«»p<>rt submitted to the San
Kranclnco HOUKWIVW' lcaguo by
Mm. Robert A. DUN.

Urn. Dean attend<-<1 ail aemions of
the cumMlani trial on ch;ir|ra of
taking Virginia Kappe'* life, a* a
representative of the women'* vigi-
lant committee.

"1 think It la an excellent thing
for women to attend triala. especial-
ly those in which sex la Involved."
h«-r report aald.

GERMANS BUILD
"ZEP" FOR 11. S.

Biggest Airship in World to
Sail to America

rARII, Dec. 17?The nouncil of
fUM authorial Ot rrnmny

to construct tbt larir«*«t //«'pp»lln In

th* world for th* I'nltcd ftLatee, it
wnjt learned H«r« today.

The air mofuter IN to be built BF
German eiperta and will Mil
th« Atlantic when completed. It la to
replace the share of thf United Btat#*
In Zeppelins Octroyed in German
hangara In 1f» 1

The whip In to be pon«truct«d

'?ordlnic to the I#-70 model, the hlsrti-
«nt tyi* of flyer, and will rival th#
/It 2, which crashed Into the river

Humber In En*land shortly before it
waa to be delivered to the United
Htate*.

There la aome oppo*«ltlon here t#
the Authorization, which will keep a
liiric* number of Gemma technical
air «-xperta In training for the build'
Inic lind tenting of the ahlp. It la said.

(AUVKHTIJSISMKNT)

Problems

As the
Days
Go By \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

Mr KDWisr j. nnoww
THIS IS THE THIRD AND LAST

ROtTND on botltit ihowi In
If boxing should be sanctioned bf
our rolleiri and should become OIM
of the leading athletic (porta, (jt
wnuld soon b> aa popular aa footballnow la. If the art of boxing wtl

1 proper training for phyalcal an#
mental development In time of WMk
It certainly should be In time of

; peace. I have i>m striplings of
I boys and men with hollow cheats
arid hluKKKli minds take up boxing
for exercise and In two years titer

: were alert, strong. robuat Ml
| hearty. Iloxlng la the beat treat"
rnent In the world for an 111-tame
pered or t|u|rk-temt*rred person. It

i le aeldom that a real boxer i ver dla*-
Kra<-es himself by assaulting or
? triklnic another person.

AH I HAVE SAin ItEKORE, Seat-
? tie-a lioxlng f'ommlaalon haa not
! regulated boxing It runa or trtaf
ito run the buaTneaa for profit ta
| Itaeif on a & per cent corumissloa
haste. while the promotera and box-
era take all the chance* of loan.

I This la unfair and a burden to el«a%
\u25a0port Alao It'a chlldiah ruling aut>
pending auch men aa Harry "aaore lan i'»TPeaa aoldter. a member of tm»

\u25a0 American legion. and a taxpayer Itl
Seattle, almpty becauae he waa going
to box for Austin £ Halt, and th#

i suapenalon of ?'Hobby" Harper wlth-
I out r'-aaonable cauae. who haa a slclt
brother to help aupport, proves It
unfit and Incompetent. These boys

|*fe clean and a credit to the sport;
always willing to box for benefit*
and charities.

ITS At-TOTHATIC TSTRPATIOIf
I of authority to aay who ahall eon*
duet boxltig ahowa, where boxing
? hows may be held, and then naming
us own rakeoff Is a brazen abuan
of privilege that shorka the rmwr
acience of honest people.

IIOXINO IN BEATTI.B 18 PKR-MITTKI) by aufferance. and thg
Commlaalon la guardian of thla prltr-
"»Re. to aee that It la not ibiswt
and It aeema to me that the Boxing
''nmmiaamn la rullty of abualaff tha
very privilege It la appointed Isguard when It approprlataa to llatlf
a part of the receipts of the boxing
shows which belong to the boys whs
box. Metaphorically speaking. It hag
Ita fingers In the boxera" pockets.
Our sheriff, prosecuting attorns#
and mayor ahould gracefully rem ova
the lioxtng Commlaalon. The wrxmM
conductor la getting the money.

--OAK-
THEATRE

Madiwm Near Second Ave.
Newly Furnished and Added

Heating System
Where you can afford to take the

whole family.

5c and 10c
I.W SHOW INO TOI»\Y

"The Servant in the
House"

"The IHsty Finish" and "Movie
Chain"

Sunday and Mondav

"The U. P. Trail"
Zane Orey'a Oreateat Novel

Thoroughness
"haracterlses our methods la
'very transactloty and our cus-
tomers are accorded every cour>
lesy consistent with eouod bual-
nttl Jud««nent

4%
rail MM Havlaia Ireaanlc

Account" PubJ«*ct to Check Af*
Cordially Invite*

People* Savings Bank
kIMOKII AVK. ANU PlkK IT.

k -J

ao baX aha could nol
Vsleep. But Folejr'a Honey and

stopped It, and aha reeled
\u25a0wall." ttra.C.JWaefee*.
\u25a0 Wstiaiks
I That's why careful mo than
Hprsfer Foley's Honajr and Tai

all other eoufh |
\u25a0 nIF

field Krevywher*.

'

STYLISH
CLOTHES
MEN £ WOMEN

EASY PAYMENTS

,


